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with the celebration of theTo Omaha On Motorcycle. noctlon
event. FEJiDIiETON'S WADING TORB

Freddie King left yesterday on an
overland trip to Omaha on a motor-
cycle. He was accompanied as far as

CALENDAR OP EVENTS
Oct. 4. Entertainment lima- -

tilla County Druggists' Assocla- -
lion at dinner by Pilot Rock
Commercial Association.

October 8 Seventh Annual
Dairy and Hog Show, at Her- -
mliton.

Homer Ifeyden lledRcd
Homer Hcyden, of this el'y. who re

cently entered Oregon Agriculture Col

Bilker by John Allegar. On some of
the mountain roads the going was de-

cidedly rough, according to Allegar,
who returned this morning. lege, hug been pledged to Sigma l'hl

Quality-Pl- us Style, Plus Price,
Plus Service

Epsllon, men's fraternity.

Donald Woodworth Pledged
Drove Without JMvrm', Charge,Donald Woodworth, son of Mr. and

Mrs. McHutton in Portland. Arthur Franklin, charged with drivMis.' J. C Woodworth, who recently
Ing a car without license, had his case
continued Tuesday in police court.

Mrs. GladyB MoHatton of this city, 'entored UnlverHity of Oregon, was
is now employed in Llobes women s n,lpd!fed toflay t0 Beta Theta Pi, men's
store In Portland. Mrs. MoHatton fruternttVi He i3 a brother of Law-we- nt

to Portland recently with Mr. , Wr,ndwnr,h. , . lleta. Young
THE

GUARANTEED OR MONEY CHEERFULLY
FOUNDATION OF THIS STORE. SATISFACTION

REFUNDED
Harry Davis was fined $10 or five
days this morning on a charge of be

and Mrs. W. K. Thomas. Wm.rtwnrrh whs a nromlnent member ing drunk.
nf this year's graduating clas of Pen
dleton high school.

I'liiatUlu Team Second.
The Umatilla county Industrial live

Is Now Employe.
T. E Cummlngs, formerly with the

Hanan Shoe people In Portland and
the Stone Co. in. Cleveland, is a new
employe of the Buster Brown Shoe
Co.

stock judging team won second yes
terday at the Salem State Fair. Mult-

nomah county waB first, Marion third.
Clackamas fourth and Sherman fifth.
There were twelve teams entered.

To Open TS'ntatorlum
An Invitation has been received by

Mayor G. A. Hartman from Mayor
Gardner of Baker to attend the formal
opening of the new municipal nata-torlu-

which has recently been finish-
ed. The water is from warm springs
and the building which houses the

Mr. lHXiUr Gives Talk.
A. Phlinlster Proctor, famous sculp

Welser ItuuiuM'p Next Week y

WOOL VELOUR

And wool duvetyne

finish fabrics are very sty-

lish and popular this fall.

We are showing another

cloth, too, similar to above

fabrics, called suedetex.

These are offered in all

The dates for the seventh annual
tor, addressed the Pendleton high
school art class yesterday afternoon.
In his Inimitable manner, Mr. Proctor
told the students of each step In mak-
ing a statue. His talk was enthusias-
tically received.

plunge Is a pretentious one. Mayor
Hartman will be unable to attend the
opening which is to be held this even-

ing. Tomorrow night a ball will be
given as a part of the activities in con- -

QUAINT NEW LACES
25c to $2.50

Here are some of the

newest laces of both Pa-

risian and Oriental adap-

tation for your new fall

wear. To see them is to

like them. We'll be glad to

show them.

Round-U- p at Weiser, Idaho are Octo-

ber 5, 6 and 7. An Invitation to be
Present has been extended to Mayor
Hartman. Many of the contestants
who appeared here last week will par-
ticipate in the events at the Idaho
shew.
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"li colors, of navy, brown,Pledged to Fraternities.
1 John Simpson. Jens Tcrjeson and

beaver, etc, $3.00 to $4.00
David Swanson, Pendelton youths who

yard.recently entered University of Oregon,
were pledged yesterday to Kappa
Sigma, imen's fraternity. All three
were graduated In June from the Pen-

dleton high school where all were ac
tive in student activities.

SCHOOL HANDKERCHIEFS, 5c, 10c, 15c

Snecial lots of handkerchiefs good ipr school use, inMillinery (Ihnm-- Held
Millinery classes were conducted at Just the

Offered

GOLF FLANNEL, $1.95 YARD

Finest of quality and all wool, soft finish,

kind you want for coats, blouses and- - middies,

in colors of lemon, scarlet, green, etc.

plain, embroidered in white and colors. ,

Milton yesterday by Mrs. Edith G. Van
Ieusen, home demonstration agent.
Today she is directing the making of
tireless cookers at Columbia district,
among the members of the Neighbor-
hood Club. Tomorrow she will give LYK LINEN, 40c to 75c

Bartlett Pears
TIME FOR PRESERVING "

; "

ONLY A FEW BOXES LEFT

FINE TABLE APPLES

"YOU CAN DEPEND ON 101"

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.

301 E. Court Street

Phones 101 Private Exchange Connects ,

Both Departments

NOVELTY PLAID AND STRIPED SKIRTING
$1.85 to $6.00 Yard

Now is the time to buy that skirt length and make it up
for early fall wear. A splendid assortment to select
from. Now ready for your inspection.

t

NEW TRIMMINGS !

mllinery lessons at Stanficld and on
Friday and Saturday will conduct a
millinery class at Pilot Rock.

This splendid wash fabric is suitable for most

It has a permanent finish and launders
Comes in white only. Splendid for baby dresses and

Will Leave for California
Mr. and Mrs. SI Iteetz will leave on blouses, collar and cuffs, etc.

DOTTED SWISSES AND DOTTED VOILES
Saturday for an extended visit in Cali-

fornia. One son will go to Spokane
University and the other will be with
his aunt in Walla Walla. Mr. Reetz i i A. - L ...T -

mm
who has been In the grocery business
here for the pant 13 years, recently
sold the West End grocery to J. B.

Ireland. Mr. Ireland has had experi-
ence in the grocery business in the

We're showing in our art department, is just, wuai.

you've been waiting for. They are assorted sizes and of
very fine quality, 50c to 75c yard.

HAND BAGS THAT ARE RIGHT IN STYLE

75c to $15.00Feeder Iaimiis In IMmand.T iot ioi ioi toi iQiioi ioi-i- oi toi--' That a further bulge of one-ha- lf a
cent a nound In the price of feeder
lambs has been noted within the past
few days is a statement of local sheep-
men. The prices now being paid are
around five and one-ha- lf cents a
pound. The price for fat lambs on the
middle western markets Is down, from
J7.50 to J8 the hundredweight being
the prices quoted for several days, but
this slump has hot slackened demand
here. Heavy stacks of hay which
threaten to command only a nominal
price Is one of the chief reasons given
for the keen bidding for good feeders.

The new tinsel Trimming in gold and silver are among
the novelties for fall trimmings.

Vestings and edges to match, offered in many colors
and combinations.

Brighten up the old dress or use it on the new one
you're making up. These are real new.

RUFFLED VESTING
These Lace Ruffled Vestings are very pretty and just

the thing you need for a vest for suit, dress or sweater.
Sold by the inch, 12c and 15c.

Much License. Money.
September has proved a remunera-

tive month for the municipality from
the point of view of the amount of
money takten in for special licenses of
different kinds. According to figures
compiled by City Recorder Thomas
Fitz Gerald, a total of J943.50 lias

Right in style, right in price. A big assortment to se

Foot Specialist and
Chiropodist

DR. O. O. FLETCHER, JR.

Painfully ingrown nails, bunions, corns, callouses and

kindred foot ailments instantly and painlessly relieved.

Broken Arches
Scientifically Fitted.

BUSIER BROWN SHOE STORE

lect from, and you'll like them all. Come in now and buy
the one that suits you best.

been paid to date. The activities at-

tendant on the Round-X- p are respon
sible for the excess of licenses. Soft
drink places, sandwich selling licenses,
merry-go-round- s, the, Ferris wheel and
taxi licenses were the special heads
under which the fees were paid.

Wilhelm opened the cigarette case,
pulled out the crumpled telegram, un-
folded it, grew pale, let It drop, and
merely said:

".Now I must begin all over again!"
Then he gave orders to turn and

abandoned the regatta, ,

There was one circus in town during
the month.

"I shall answer your questions
quite frankly. Last spring our crown
prince was in England, fox hunting.
You know how the English are how
they interpret the duties of hospital-
ity, how they captivate and charm a
guest. The whole visit of the crown
prince was one big feast. Politicians,
ministers, society people, the most

nation of Archduke Francis Ferdinand
at Serajevo. It was told to me a few
dayj afterward by one who was pres-
ent at that memorable scene.

The kaiser was on his yacht, which
he had entered in the Kiel regatta. He
was, as usual, busy, excited; he gave
orders and personally directed the
boat manoeuvers. Suddenly a little
launch appeared, making straight for"SHOES THAT 11T AND ARE FIT TO WEAIl" elegant women particularly the lat
the yacht at full speed; she signalledter vied for the honor to be Intro

Ollircr UKTrXTIVK TESTIFIES.
SEATTLE. Sept. 28. (U. P.)

Captain of Detectives Charles Tennant,
told the court Mahoney told him, fol-

lowing the discovery of the "death
trunk:" "All you have to do Is to take
me to Walla Walla and hang me." The
court developed that Tennant used no

duress to obtain this statement from
the alleged r.

I'emlloloti, Ore.649 Main St, duced to him and to be invited to his that she wanted to say something to
receptions. the imperial craft. The kaiser tried

Short-Sighte- d Hones i to wave her off with an imperious ges- -
Cambon Reveals How Fatal

Message Was Tossed Aboard
Yacht in Case.

"All the speeches he heard fairly
oozed with sympathy with and flat-
tery for Germany. All these tributes.

ture. The launch, ignoring this,
steamed nearer.

Only a few feet separated her from
the racing yacht when Admiral Muel-

ler, standing beside the pilot, signalled
by pantomime that he had something
to deliver. He held a piece of paper

note' feasts and eulogies literally turned his
Xcte Scribbled on a little

head. He tooK everytning on us iace
value and returned to Berlin with the
conviction that no other prince or sov-

ereign was as popular in England as
he himself, that the majority of Brit- -

crammed into a cigarette case which
was then flung high through the air
from the bridge of a little launch to
the deck of the imperial racing yacht;
all this in the midst of the pomp and

high in the u.'r and then placed it os-

tentatiously in his cigarette case and
China Pheasant Season Opens

Next Sunday its ons loved Germany dearly, that Eng- -' dexterously threw it upon the deck of
splendor of the famous annual regatta

the imperial yacht. A sailor picked it '"SUCCESSup and threw it to the kaiser.
land was ever randy to help her, and
that France could never hope, in the
event of a Conflict with Germany, to

In Kiel Harbor; thus was conveyed to
the kaiser the first news of the assassi
nation at Sarajevo which was the
snark that set the world aflame seven be assisted by England.

"All this he told the kaiser, heavily
years ago' It is told here for the

underlining every detail, of course.
first time on this side of the Atlantic,

toasted to seal
in the delicious
Burley flavor

Well, there you are at the very bottogether with other hitherto unknown
tom of the Agadir affair."

It has never been accurately toldprewar events. The story is a chapter
from the memoirs of Jules Cambon,
published in the Itevue de France. how the kaiser learned of the, nssassi- -

(Uy International .s bervice.j
BY JULES CAMBON',

Last Ambassador of Franco at the
Kaiser's Court.

PAKIS. Sept. 28. One day I called
on Secretary of State (for foreign af-

fairs) von Kidcrlen-Waechte- r. With
all his faults ho had a certain urge for
honesty, sometimes displaying even a
somewhat brutal frankness; among all
the Germans with whom I had offi
cial dealings there was scarcely an STERLINGother with whom, generally speaking, American Beauty

ELECTRIC IRON

th bast iron Bade

I got along so well.
One day, talking to him eye to eye,

I said:
"What kind of a devil was It that

Let Us Show You Our Large Assortment of
WINCHESTER GUNS AND AMMUNITION

They Get the Game.
drove you (Germany) into the Agadir
affair? Why did you do it? What

For two years we have been trying to obtain for our patron
Sterling Silver which we could sell at a comparatively low price.

Now we Iwive it the beautiful 'cw Mary Warren, a nice, plain,
bright finish pattern.
The knives and morks for $:I2.00
Teaspoons for $H.OB

Desert Spoons for $11.50
Salad Forks 8II..V)
Individual Butter Spreaders I2.T5
And large assortment of odd pieces for t2.IM) cai li

Can you afford to buy silver plated ware when you can buy sterling
at such prices. Come in and see us. Hansroms always have the best
goods at the best prices.

Tlie Store of Quality and Price.

was the motive and what did it get
vou? It gravely compromised the re
lations between our two countries, al

You are living in an electrical aget
make the most of it. Come in and
let us show you the wonderful time
and labor saving devices we carry

in stock Irons, Washing Machines,
Vacuum Cleaners, Toasters, Grills,
Percolators, Water Heaters, Stoves,
Radiant Heaters, Lamps) Fixtures,
Sewing Machines anything and
everything electrical.

KEIHCEH PRICKS OX

most caused a war. Inflamed the na-

tionalistic feeling In France to the ex

I toreHanscoms ewelry

ploding point, aroused susplsiori In
England and even sowed the seed of
hostility there and the result of it
all? Even here (Berlin) public opin-

ion is raging against you.' Germany
considers Itself humiliated and is con-

vinced that it has sustained a diplo-
matic reverse. Why did you send that
warship to Agadir?"

Ho reflected, for a few moments,
then ald:

ELKCT1UC APPLIANCES
And Other Articles In

Proportion.
J. L. VAUGHAN

Electric and Gas Supplies
Phono 1 39 206 Fast Court St,

s' fr PrTXIH.-rTOX- OltKGOHOTEL PKXM.rTTOX RIXKK


